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fKEIRSTiAD INVESTIGATION
TO BE BEGUN AT ONCE1/

I Bond's new confectioneo^Tavnved. j ' ’■ *------------ j First Session This Afternoon — Alder-

j The big schooner Dara C\ is landing v /6 J Ottawa, Dec. {^/Special—The Rt. Hon ! man Most Interested Wants Session 
tons of Lehigh hard coal in egg. store andj jameg B CCi I Brttiah ambassador at 
chestnut sizes for Gibbon & to._________ : Washington, arruçd/in Ottawa at noon to-

The big schooner Dara C. is landing 775j day,, accompanied by lws private secretary, 

tons-of Lehigh hard coal in egg, stove and He was meet"1 at tie Railway station by 
chestnut sizes for Gibbon & Co. one . of the aides t* His Royal Highness

-------Vt ' the Duke of Conniiight, and after a few
Tlie 2 Barkers', Ltf .,/will sell on Wed- moments of conversation with representa- 

nesdtfy best AmericaMËL when called for, tiVes of the pressj;> Was taken to llideau 
at 15c. a gallon; whenPIclivercd, 17c. Hall in a motor He will be the guest

of the goverenor gçneèraî for two or three 
days.

i.LOCAL' r Stock-Taking Furniture Sale!TYLE X 
ERVICES IN DITE TODAY!FOR

We must reduce our large stock of fine furniture during this 
month and no time should be lost in taking advantage of the cut 
prices we have have made. Shop Early.

Open.THe Winter Suits
The committee appointed by the com

mon council yesterday afternoon for the; 
purpose of conducting an investigation | 
under oath into the charges which have I 
been made against Aid. J. W. Keirstead, ; 
at the latter’s request, is wasting no time! 
in getting down to work and the first 
meeting is being held this afternoon in 
City Hall.

The committee is composed of Aldermen 
Scully, Codner, Russell, C. T, Jones and 
Christie, with Aid. Scully chairman.

Aid. Keirstead. is anxious that the meet
ings of the committee shall be open to the 
press and the. public and at this after-j 
noon's meeting he will make this request., 
It is understood that nearly all the other! 
aldermen, some of the city officials and j 
several contractors will be among the wit- j 
nesses examined. z

!/ At yesterday’s council meeting it was al- ! 
leged fhat the city engineer had made 
statements which were construed as 
threats against the alderman mentioned 
and it was intimated that he was respon
sible for the drawing up of the affidavit 
in question. Mr. Murdoch, this morning, 
in conversation with a Times reporter, 
denied this.

He said that the information -that Aid. 
Keirstead had asked Louis Corey, the con
tractor, for a rate of 5 1-4 per cent, for 
insurance on the men employed by him in 
Fairville, when another firm was willing 
to give the protection for less than-3 i>er 
cent, came to him through his son, who 
was the engineer in charge of the work. 
His only comment at the time was “Will 
Corey swpar to it?” The next day, he 
said, he was handed a copy of the affidavit j 
which was afterwards published by Aid. 
Keirstead.

Mr. Murdoch says that when this came 
to his ears he had been wondering why it 
was that the investigation which was being 
held seemed to be solely for the purpose 
of injuring him and he thought this in
cident might furnish the explanation. If 
Aid. Keirstead thought that he had been 
instrumental, through his son, in causing 
the alderman to lose the insurance, the 
latter might entertain hard feelings to
wards him but otherwise he could not un
derstand what he considered the unfair 
treatment which he had received at the 
hands of the investigating committee.

We are now selling combine the desirable qualities 
of excellence, style, durability and true economy.

as îf we

3

This statement may sound over-drawn,
claimed absolute perfection for our clothing.

But we invite your closest inspection and criticism, 
believing that you, will agree with us after the ex
amination of the suits. - * ;

Princess DressersCOUCHES

$27 Leather Couches Now $21 $30 Princess Dressers Now $21 !“ $15" 119Wt; would be pleased to have you call__
and see wbat we are offering in Xmas Mr. Brycé lieuLned to say "whether or 
photos. Isaac Erb & Son, 15 Charlotte „ot. while in Ottawa, he would discuss 
street. / 9737-12—18. matters of international interest with

-------------- Premier Borden and his colleeagues, but
Xmas will soon be here. Get your phat he -will do so is inferred from the fart 

clothes cleaned, pressed and made -nearly ! t]la^ he Rajd he /mi^ht have something to 
new at low price by this establishment; I say to the press before he returns to 
goods called for and delivered. Telephone Washington 
2392-11. The Rex Cleaning Co., 23 Millj

SIAMrOOLLEOTION WAOTED! ’WILL KOT EP LABI CAE

Apply by letter to G. M. Gregor, care of 
es Office. .

Our store is not very \\r%e\jtnt jjmr 
stock is big and the prices ire iWwq^Enan 

| your door steps—At The (Peon 
; Goods Store, 14 Charlotte strey

Hil$25 n»

A Large Variety of Furniture to 
Select From.“ $15$19 «ll

Review, if you will, the correctly styled $10.00 to 
$30.00 suits, in shades that fashion approves, and 
the ever-correct blacks and blues for wThick our 
store is famous.

AMLAND BROS. LTD. I$10.00 to $30.00. l
L'(

GILMOUR’S, 68 street 19 Waterloo Street
JL m

MILL ENDS OF FACTORY COTTON
" .. . 4

asts m

Dry 1—JUST OPENED A SPLENDID LOT OF
Mill-End Remnants of Grey Cotton, 5 to 10 Yard Ends 

at our Usual Low Prices. 
CARLETON’S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Sts.

gj

Dominion 
Trust Co. 

Stock

THE BATTLE LINE.
Stmr Pandosia. Captain Wright, from 

Rosario for the LTnited States, arrived at 
Rio Janeiro yesterday.m YORK STOCK MARKET i, First quality rubbers,

! men’s, 48c., also bargains
=r. « i tira

street, St- John, N. B., (Chuhb> corner).

o-

- j
re. Dr. Farris S. Sawaya i

Dentist I
57 Charlotte St, Corner of South Market St.

St. John, Af. B.
'Phone 901 2i JÇing Dental Parlors

I>f sea- 
Shoc I%

' .i I
THE TANAGRA.

Tuesday, Dec. 5, 1911. j s.S; “Tanagra;” Captain Dalton, bound 
j from Partington for Buenos Ayres and 
I Europe, coaled at Funchal, Madeira, yester
day and proceeded.

7 . ■ ■'■■■ ■

Is a good investment for your 
money ; it gives a good return 
with every prospect of an in
crease in capital value. The 
Company is doing a very 
large business and making 
excellent profits, a good pro
portion of which 'are annual
ly transferred to Reserve 
thereby building up the 
strength of the concern. If 
you have not already investi
gated. write for particulars.

V
a !-itKING'S DAUGHTERS.

There will be a special meeting of the 
62% King’s Daughters at the Guild on Wednes- ! 

day evening at 7.30 o’clock.

■Mo ■»x
Am Beet Sugar............... 62% 62%
Am Tel and Tel .. ..139% 139% 139% I
aoî'T'ohio...................... ioiy ire14 102'*! ,.If.you are thin’Kine af having

£ P ..........................^ 35$  ̂! a“ vis^to t°e Conlon Studm^wi

Ches & Ohm................ Tt% 74% ^jyou that we can give you just
!. 31% 31% 31% ! want.
..162% 152% 152%:
..177% 177% 177%;
..29% 29% 29%i

50% 50%

ME WOULD SHARE 
RICH VISITOR’S WEALTH

Your Fall Clothing 
From the Union Store 
223 Union St, IdealGet j

1 Los i')j
wic Am

erican heaii-L /BSp®*»-' w^ie woAcd 
hard for the two McrisaYttaras right .up" to 
the time of their confession in the belief 

innocent. Said Mr. Oomp-

------
smm|iim I

iC 3

Easy Payments,youU Chino Copper .. 
Erie.. ....
Gen Electric .. 
Lehigh Valley.. 
Kansas City So, 
Nat Lead ,. ... 
Nor Pacific.. .. 
Nor & West..
Penn................
Reading.............
kep I and Steel 
Rock Island .. 
So Pacific.. ..

that they ------ . %.
ers in -an interview on *the effect this would 
have on the cause of labor: “They are not 
going to do it any good, but I want to 
repeat that the cause -of labor lias been 
impbsed upon, both by supposed friends 
and enemies. The men of labor were led 
to believe that the McNamara boys were 
innocent, and they acted on that belief. 
The cause of labor cannot win by such 
methods as these.” Mr. Gompers raised 
$190,000 from union men all over America 
and turned it over to the defence of the 
dynamiters.

Matrimonially Inclined Argentine 
in Paris Gets a Sheaf of 
Letters

PROHIBITION.
Owing to the committee drafting the 

prohibitory measure not being ready to 
117% 118% 118 j report, the regular meeting of Temper-; 
108% 108% 108%1 ance: Federation has been postponed |Until 

222% 122% further notice.
::i50% 1»% 150% MED TODAY.

26V 90 26 George Forsythe died this morning in'
U2 " Illy 111% general public hospital. He was sixty-
t*av too*/ iqq.v y^ars of age, and a native of St. John.

, ,>97* The funeral is to be held from the hospi-
24% 24%,tal" _________ |

” " 'mit4 1174V 174%' BASKETBALL.
if, ,-4 4Sa, The opening game of the Boy Scouts’

” " gAL V 1 League will be played tonight in the Stone
........  ,fiAV church schoolroom, when the Stone church109% 109% 109% scoutg meet Trjnity The games 1viU com.

74% ia% mcnce at half-past seven o’clock.

MARRIAGES i

XVHITE-McKEE-On Wednesday moru; 
ing, Nov. 29, in St. Peter’s church, by 
Rev. Father Holland, John T. w lute tv 
Miss Ethel E. McKee, both of this city.TO HE QUIET ONE

Paris, Dec. 5—A rich Argentine, Senor 
Ramon Bafrera, is now in Paris, and the 
accidental disclosure in the press that he 
is matrimonially inclined has led to a per
fect deluge of letters from French women gT^M£EY —In this city, on the 5th instx
of all ages and classes, de81ro™ ofJle*a™" after a lengthy illness, Annie L., widow 
ing him from hi? present state of single Starkev
blessedness. An enterpns ng newspaper Funeral Qn Thurgdayj the 7th inst., from 
man managed to secure & number of these i ./o. 1 » ■kttera from Senor Barrera, and their p-b-1 he;' late: resident: Mam
lication affords curious sidelights on the be«™ CTlock' . . _. .

FORSV THE—In this city on Dec. o, 
George Forsythe, aged sixty-six years. 

Funeral from the General Public Hosp: 
In a tal on Wednesday at 2.30.

O’NEILjA-In this city, on the 4th inst . 
John O’Neill, in the 91th year of his age, 
leaving one son and two daughters to 
mourn.

Funeral on Thursday morning at 8,4ÿ, 
o’clock, from his late residence, 669 Main 
street, to Holy Trinity church for requienl 
high mass at 9. No flowers by request.

DEATHSKing and Queen in India And 
Others of Royal Family Will 
Be Away

SodJ. M. Robinson & Sons Sou Ry ...............
Tex & Pacific..
Utah Copper 
Un Pacific....

US Rubber .
U & Steel............
U S Steel Pfd 
Virginia Chem 
Western Union . . ..

-

BEHERS MEETbankers

St John and Montreal
MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK 

EXCHANGE

street. Service
London, Dec. 4—The king and queen 

having gone to India, nearly all the most 
aristocratic town mansions 
Prince Alexander of Teck is at Bankok 
and Princess Patricia is on her way to 
Canada to spend Christmas with her par
ents at Rideau Hall. Princess Henry of 
Battenberg is going to Madrid and Prin

cess
terranean in a few days, as will also the 
Princess Royal.

Royal Christmas in England will thus 
be a very quiet affair this year, Queen 
Alexandra being alone with her grand
children, with the exception of the Prince 
of Wales, who will spend his Christmas 
at sea.

The king and queen carried with them 
a large number of presents to be distribut
ed among the people with whom they will 
come in touch during the durbar. 
the king has at his disposal the Royal 
Victorian Order and similar decorations, 
the queen can give only jewellery and she 
has made a very large selection of pins, 
brooches and photographs in frames of 
gold encrusted with diamonds to the value 
of many thousands of pounds.

Counting up the separate pieces of all 
descriptions, they run into several hun
dreds, altogether apart from the special 
durbar medals which are to be distributed 
to the various forces on duty as souvenirs 
of this great event.

/ AFTER 54 YEARS French feminine nature.
Mile. Yvonne X. says she has always 

dreamed of living in Paris, and asks 
an interview with Senor Ramon. 1 
postcript she begs pardon for the trouble 
she is giving him.

“Laura” begins her letter:—“Very dear 
Sir, —This little missive will doubtless 
cause you a slight surprise, but I feel 
dr^wn towards you by true friendship. 
She goes on to say that she dare not come 
tp see him in Paris dressed as she is, but 
only waits for him to send $100 in order to 

out “the affection of a heart tha£

are closed./
ror

THE SCHOOL ACCOUNTS.
The school board accounts, referred to 

1, show assets of $614,043.65. The

New York Cotton Range.
More Than Halt Century Since 

They Had Seen Each Other, 
Re united in Newark

New York, Dec. 5—John Elson. of Me- 
chanicsville, N. Y„ and hia brother, 
James Elson, of Port Jervis, N. Y,, have 
just been re-united at the home of 'the 
latter’s daughter, Mrs. Frank Raub, after 
lifty-four years.

John Elson is seventy-eight years old
were

9.13 9.11 9.11
8.88 8.7» 8.75 on page
8.91 8.82 8.82 j general maintenance debit balance is $14,-
8.97 8.90 8.9U 497.55. The current, account shows ex-
9.08 8.99 '8 99 ; penditures of $205,674.79, less cash on hand

! $61.25. The item of interest alone amounts 
| to $21,277,44.

December. 
January 
March .. 
May.. .. 
July.. ..

Louise will probably go to the Medi-
4

Chicago Grain and Produce Markets. 
Wheat:—

December 
May .. .
July .. .

Corn:— *
December 
May .. .

July.'. .. .
Oats:—

December.......... ...  47^4

l94% BURIED TODAY.
| The funeral of Charles Brown took place 

94% I this morning from his late home, 240 Main 
'j street. Funeral services were conducted 

62% | by Rev. J. Borgmann in St. Peter’s church 
66% and interment was in the New Catholic 
63% j cemetery. Relatives acted as pall-bearers.

The funeral of Mrs. Eliza McKay took 
47%; place this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. Fun- 
49 %, eral services wer,e conducted by Rev. H. 
46% | A. Cody, and interment was in Fernhill.

16.15 j

.. 94% 94%

.. 99% 99%'

.. 91% 94%
pour
loves you well.”

A widow writes that she does not know 
what it is—instinct, perhaps—which impels 
her to write, and, being a widow with a 
small family to bring up, she would be 
very grateful for the loan of $50. Of 

the concierge, who is always mix
ed up in every Parisian affair, also appears, 
with, however, a purely business proposi
tion. One of the fraternity thinks that, 
instead of running about the hotels, M.
Ramon would be much better off in a jq see WELL
snug little apartment, just such a one as Without straining the
she happens to have vacant-$7oa year the roper lenses
and a penny by steamboat to Pans. .3 __

There are letters m every key—some ridi- ,n a Co t y . M
culous, some romantic, and some pathetio £rame or n^®
in an Appeal for money from the man who ,necetoary; We =arry the
seems to be free-handed and good-hearted, latest styles in lenses and mounts 
One tetter is really charming in its nai- stake no chances in getting the right kind 
vete. It is from a wc# .ing girl who and fit at D. BOYANERS, Optician, 38 
finds dress expensive, and says it is all Dock street.

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of Joseph H. David! 

son, who departed this life Dec. 4tb, 1909. 
Two years have passed and still we miss 

thee.
Never will thy memory fade.

Loving thoughts shall ever linger 
Àrotind the spot where thon art laid.

WIFE AND CHILDREN.

62%62%
I63%63%
iand hie brother is seventy-five. They 

bora in London and came to this country 
with their parents when they were boys.
Although both enlisted in the civil war 
and both took part in the battle of Bull 
Run, they had not met since 1857.

John went to Troy, N. Y.,i to live af
ter the war and several years later he 
moved to Mechanicsville. Last year he 
visited his sister, Mrs. Samuel Sexton, in 
Watervleit, twelve miles from Mechanics
ville, whom he had not seen in forty years.

James went to Morpet, Ontario, after 
the war and married. He moved to Pitts- 
ton, Pa., in 1882 and then he moved to 
Port Jarvis, where he has lived .for the 
last twenty-five years. When Mrs. -Raub
learned where her uncle John was living nnâilâll ;------ , - , . , „ P * onA
she invited him to visit her and sent Svord IlflM MQ PDÂbâ w her parents can do to paj toi rood a

IN PRACTICE. that his brother would be present The llUli. Illli- Ullnllnlll lodging. . ■ , XA
The announcement that Dr. E- J. Ryan two men arrived at the house about the - , “I.t 18 ':ery pamf“’^h^nf riris who

~TO PARLIAMENT
SnSr ",..* El“" °”ke'' Renfrew, «TSTL».

where m Bellevue and the P es ytc j Montreal, Dec. 5-Tlie Canadian \ene- of T w McGarry by acclamation in South I to you. I am the same age, and she and I 
Hospital he was asroemted with the 4.1: ; zueia Ore Co. Ltd., yesterday elected F. Renfrew, means the return of Hon. Geo. j take exactly the same size. Oh, sir, how

. inent surgeons of the United btates. in _ p joneg president; bir Wm. C. Van ! Graham, to the commons via the same!l should like to have that costume! It
addition to being «n-interne ' > e Je M Horne, vice-pros.; Sir Max Aitken. G. routei owing td the fact that W. G. Mohr.'[sa little thing for you. but what a joy 
York Lying-in Ho8l;‘taln ;emlalf^n°f B^wcrth. H. S. Holt, A. K. McLean af Ottawa, who was to have run against for mv family and for me! When 1 could 
kind in the world Uoitoi li)&n am ( Fred Pearson, John D. Patterson and Mr McGarry as an independent liberal, j gay'that I was wearing dresses made for
special tlJ Post I ^ ^ Ross directors- changed his mind at the last moment. ! a rich Argentine, etc.” *
Bellevue Medical College and the lost [ —. , ,, ,1---------------- -------------- ------------ These are only a few specimens from a

G5 giaduate School, and should be thoroughly _______________ __ i-r%rr>rniA«rAii iimiA ' whole sheaf of letters, which show rather
; qualified for the practice of ÿs professio . A FRFilFR CTflM NFWS painfully how keenly French women read-

avx^VTtaRKFY 8 I liVnlririX r rULULlMUIUll IlLllU ers follow the events of the day in the
MRS. ANNIE L. SlAKKEx. H B-Xj OXf npvvsnaDcvs. There is. in fact, material

134 The death of Mrs Annie !.. Starkey, ; ■ llvVMV Y {or a .dozen novels m the love letters of
a widow- of Captain Charles \Y Starkey" j Fredericton. N. B.. Dee. .-.-(Special)- Ramon Barrera.

2,8,1 took place this morning after a luigtliy , B IJ , I Judge McLeod presided at the chancery^ Boots —•Th- - «"•> -
i End, where she hail lived for years. lour,

™ sisters and one brother survive. Thcj 
• >oj sisters are Mrs. Bessie Foster, and Mrs.,

I H. E. White, of this city; Mrs. ,1. R.
| Scaly, of Kentvillc, N. S„ and Mrs. Robin'
, Cropley, of Fredericton—Robert S. Orehai d 

of this city is the brother. The funeral will 
lie held on Thursday afternoon at half 

o’clock, from her late home in

63% 63% i
:course47%

49 49%May
July

Pork-
46% 46%

I ANNUAL CONVENTION
. • The annual convention of the city and 

I county branches of the W. C. T. U. will 
„ . j take place this afternoon, and is expected

(J. M. Robinson & Sons private wire i we^ attended, as important mat-
: ters are to be dealt with, among others 
the election of officers. Mrs. Sprague, pro- 

. , viqcial president, and Mrs. T. H. Bullock
will probably give addresses, the former on 

• the work of the union, and the latter on 
^ ! the recent Women’s Council meeting m 

Toronto.

16.15 16.05May
I

Montreal Morning Transactions.

telegram.)
Bid Asked
104Can Car Co Pfd .. 

Can Cotton Pfd ..
Coal Pfd....................
Illinois Pfd..............
Dom Iron Corp Pfd 
Tcoke Bros Pfd ..

I lou,
I69%

109%
89 I1

102101
87%

240%
70%

.. ..85 

.. ..240 

.. .. 70
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

Too late tor ciassinwatiou
C. P. R..........................
Detroit United .. .. 
Halifax Electric .. .

I Ohio.. .... 9. .. .

I
155

TXTANTED—A Nurse Girl. Apply 14F 
* * Leinster street. 10323-12—11

TXTANTED—Waitresses. Apply at once, J: 
S. Vincent, 97 Charlotte street.

1668—tf.

56
147145j Ottawa Power..............

I Montreal Power.............
| Quebec Rails....................
: Richileau & Ont.............

18/%187
60% 6UL>

121%
113%

.. . .121% 
.. ..113% 
.. ..121% 
. .. 133% 
.. ..226 
.. ..144% 
.. ..136% 
.... 28%

i Rio...........................................
Shawinigan.......................

i Soo Rails............................
Montreal Street...............

! Bell Telephone.................
j Toronto Rails............... .
j Cement...................................
j Can Car Co. ^..................
Can Cotton.......................

[Dom Cannera.....................
I Laurentide...........................
Ogilvics................................
Penmans.................... . ..
Crown Reserve...............
Sawyer Massey...............
Scotia.....................................
Sherwins.............................
Dom Textile........................
Tooke Bros.........................
Lake of the Woods.. ..

VX/ANTED—Immediately, girl for general 
' ' housework in family of three. Wages 

$14.00. Apply evenings. Mrs. F. S', 
White, 262 Prince Wm. street.

134%
227
144%
137 10334-12-828%

64% !V\7ANTED—Two press feeders. John A. 
’’ Bowes, 19 Canterbury street.

10338:12—8.

"DOY WANTED—To carry parcels. Ar- 
nold’s Dept. Store. 1671—tf

HIRE Party seen taking the handbag 
from KeitlA Assembly Rooms will 

please return it to the Times Office ahef- 
avoid further trouble 10335-12—6 ^

YV7ANTED—At once, experienced cookj 
’ * for city house. Apply with refer- 

ences, by mail or phone, to Mrs. Wm. 
Allison, Rothesay. 1669—tf.

53%
64 64%

157155
133 I
56

. ..2.78 
.. ..39 PERSONALSJulia iI case, that of Alonzo Palmer vs.

Palmer. . ..... Mrs Stanley M. Wetmore will be at
Lemuel Stevens has purchased the XV .1- friends Thursday afternoon

mot Gmou property in George street „nd evening Dec 7, at 210 Queen street.
The thermometer last night registered au"«v®“ Humphrey wm oe at „o„.e

to* her friends on Wednesday and Thurs
day, Dec. 6 and 7, at 106 Carmarthen 
street.

Mrs. E. McLaughlin W'ill be at home to 
her friends Wednesday afternoon and 
evening at 1/0 Mill street.

Mrs. Andrew Jack is improving in the

E FISH MAffii 94
. .. 36% 
.. .. 68% Our store is well- known 

for its correct styles of 
Skating Boots. Skates are 
attached free and properly 
placed. There is no trouble 
with the heels of our 
hockey boots.

Sizes 6—11, prices $2.00, 
$2.25. $3 00

Sizes 1 to 5, prices $175. 
$2 00. $2.75

Size 11 to 13 prices $1.50 
to $2 2)

<r

38With the arrival of the season of Ad
vent there is an increased demand upon 
dealers lor fish, and the supply at present 
is declared none too encouraging to the 
merchants interested, as the weather of 
the last week or so lias prevented success
ful catches. Prices arc very firm, and ill 

two lines of fish there is a possi- 
Tlius far lobsters

two degrees above zero.
Hon F. J. Sweeney is lie-re today on 

professional business.LATE SHIPPING
Wanted to buy a two tenement 

house in good locality. Address 
“Tenement,” care of Times.

1167—tf.

past two 
! .Main street. BAPTIST HOME MISSIONS!

PORT or ST. JOHNliüity of an advance.
have been none too plentiful, and froni( 
fifteen to fifty cents is being asked. Cod,
haddock, and halibut remain about the j Coastwise: - Stinrs Astartv. 717, Xoung, ! 
tesme in price, while finnan hadies are ad-! Parrsboro; Vr.linda, 6.1, Gesncr, Bridgc- 
vanccd. Smelt were in abundance early town, Granville, 49, Collins. Annapolis

and cleared; schr. Stanley L., 19, Cole, gets life in prison.

I
Me* GETS UFE TERM I hospital.

Rev. Dr. McIntyre is reported today as 
being much better.

Mrs. Il D. G. Harris and daughter, 
Helen, of Canning, N. S., arrived in the 

visiting Mrs.

Arrived Today The United Baptist Hume Mission 
Board is in session today in their rooms 
in Prince William street. This morning’s 
session opened at half past ten o’clock

i with Rev. B. II. Nobles in the chair. , , ,There Twere " present Rev W. E. Keir- «ty on Saturday and

a&rtr^ £ «wus *° *• *

a «srrwf i S u “s tThe board is in session in connection ou®11'1»68® hl!> , ' R ’ ,, Smjley
with the regular work of home missioiw Smiley, o . on _ . /ieneral Hospi-
and the reports of committees will be sub- '™nt to the Massa treatment
mitted at this afternoon's session. Rev. ta ,^ilngan of Rexton. woo ,.a , ooci, 
C. V. \\ llson was appointed evapgclist u ™ , k fufleral of hia au„t, Mrs. J.
superintendent m place of Rev. I', it. , '. 8 , i i.nmcBislio,!. He will act as such for six months. J- Shannon, has returned nom,.

Rev. U. W. Townsend was released from 
his duties as evangelist for the 
months, during which time he will act a. 
pastor for the church in C'ampbellton.

j
Pies, 85c eachTry Our

“ “ Bilked Bea s.
" o Specs fakes .
11 “ flam Stews .
" ■ ■ Brown and White Bread

All Home Cooked
SUBSTANTIAL I I JNC.H 1 5 to 36c each UVIlUn

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
l Tea and Lunch Rooms, 158 Union Street j

New Mince Meat
Los Angeles, Dec. 5—J. 11- McNamara 22c quart 

35c etch
2ucill the season, but are not so numerous 

the market now, owing to the weather, Apple River, 
although reports from along the North 
Shore are to the effect that they are plen
tiful there. Very few, however, have been 
brought to the local market from shore 
j joints north. For oysters from seventy-1 
jiye cents to $1 a quart is being asked, j 
With a few fine days, however, it is ex
pected that the market will be much 
Letter and tile supply more plentiful.

areon

A LIVE TOPIC.

INHERITS $60,01 FROM IJ5 S$tt&,tSS&6 ftTS'
mm SWEETHEART £‘EB„“

------r------- 1 | in this city. The lecture, which is free, is
Kalamazoo, Mich.. Dec. 5—Miss Ulu under the auspices of the local Christian Ladies' Hockey DOOtS

Razelle, a stenographer, ha* been notified Science church, and is given for tile pur- . nfi CO 0=4 anr]
that Ralph Meecham, of Albany, N. Y.,- pose of placing before tile public the truth pflCCS )iZ.UU. 3I1U

Wall Street Notes. I a schoolboy sweetheart, had died, leaving concerning Christian science. The lecture $3 00.
- X- c _i. Tice p_Americans in London her $60,009. Miss RazellcVparents live at er. Bliss Knapp, is a member of the board R„_.

>ew ^orr; , ‘ li | t J Niles, Miçh. She is twenty-six years of of lectureship, 'of The 1-irst Church of Ollf Seating Boots UIC
irregular v.itn uianges siigu ^ Christ Scientist Boston (Mass), and comes satisfaCtOrV Oil

Turkey asks powers to respect Persia s a6( ___________ , ,tF ___________ i to St. John after a successful lecturing m0£ sauaiiuiory Ltl
independence. , • N SPECIAL MEETINGS. ! tour of the principal cities of the United H the market tOQ^.

B,^dr Fncrease of ’1' orer Nov, 1910. The series of special meetings which have States. ' "

M K & T. $62,000,090 suit for lands heen going on for the last four weeks in, XVORTH KNOWING I
' , , i,v court of claims Victoria street Baptist church are still ill \ \\ OKI H lx.NUW 1 M e

in Oklahoma dismissed by t progress, and are hying wry well attended. ' Money has its limit. It will not buy
14,1 lïr iÇrlîins advocates legislation There have been several conversions, brains, common sense, virtue, character,

George r Hut miilt is îmraoual instead There were baptisims last Sunday, and peace of conscience, forgiveness of sms, 
to make <k ‘ 8 prison terms there will he others on next Sunday. Rev. love, freedom from death, or eternal life,
of corporate and to p ( K H Xobles, the jiastor, is now con- In other words the pursuit of moncy
lustead , d lin d u. twenty ducting the sen-ices alone. This' evening means that all the best things in life are

Jwelvc ludurtnals d ■ y ta,ented outsi(ic ainger wiy have charge left unattained while chasing after a very
*et ve ' JX)W JONES. 1 of the song sendee. doubtful good.

1

STOVE LININGS THAT LAST
Ranges neeJinu, not more than 25 pounds 

of fire clay $1.00.
ORATES SUPPLIED FOR ALL STOVES 
“Don’t let the fire burn through to oven.,,-et 
Make appointment by telephone or by * 
mail ’Phones 1835-21 -'r 1001. !

Fenwick D. Foley
Old Westmorland Road

I

IMPORTANT. WM 
For good, sound busineM vÆlsÆr. losses 

are sometimes advisable. II. f tigthe very 
closing of navigation we

INJURED AT WORK. keep a complete stock in
Carl Lev. while at work yesterday m ment. When navigatio^ cl

next six

E. J. RYAN, M. D.fbliged to 
y depart- 
our InuN-PERCY J. STEEL Has Opened An Office At

62 Sydney Street.
K' | OFFICE HOURS 2 - 3; 7 - S P. M.

Telephone M. 104.

hisryithe mill of Randolph & Baker, inj Rail- ness does not warrau 
Uolph. was quite painfully injured about immense stock. So w# must^l 
the body by being struck by machiner/, regardless of cost orpirofit. 
lie was taken to his home in Milford, bvjb yoùiSgain. begins VYjf
is expected to be able to return to wor‘( 0 at nine a. m.—C. 
in a few daye. V Main and Bridge strg^!

it outBetter FootvJear.
519 Main Street.

Iidgeon. cornerj
10325-12-11.

.

:

k , .Vv.

1. c. MACKINTOSH 8 CO.
Established 1873.

Members Montreal Stock 
Exchange.

ST. JOHN, FREDERICTON, 
HALIFAX. NEW GLASGOW, 

MONTREAL.

for the execution of orders on the 

unexcelled.leading exchanges are 

A Private Wire conects our Mar

itime Province Offices with Mon

treal, New York and Chicago, giv

ing a continuous and complete 

quotation and news service.

Instantaneous connection is had 

with the Exchanges of the above 

centres for the execution of orders 

and purchases and sales 

ported without delay.,

are re-

Facilities

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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